
23 Minda Pl, Wanneroo

Call for a viewing today!!

Homebodies and Gardeners delight!

This newly renovated property with beautifully welcoming gardens in Wanneroo is

calling you home to peace and tranquillity. Perfect for those who love the indoors

and the outdoors. This cool home is situated on an elevated block, surrounded by

beautiful trees and gardens, and has views across to Rottnest Island, and the city.

 

This modern home is equipped with high speed internet and aerials in every room,

and is packed with plenty of indoor storage and space. The welcoming gardens are

low maintenance, and the delightful plants will refresh your senses! Features include:

* Newly renovated home with freshly painted rooms and new floors throughout *

Renovated kitchen with new stainless-steel appliances and dishwasher * Renovated

bathrooms with built-in wardrobes, and laundry * New master bedroom with

ensuite, and double built-in-robes

* New four bedrooms with built-in robes. * Newly carpeted large lounge with gas

fireplace

* Newly carpeted adjoining office/study room

* Large open plan living and dining room, with extra storage/built-in shelving unit

* Large recreation room with gas pot belly, and extra storage/built-in shelving unit

 

* Evaporative air-conditioning

* Easy-care reticulated gardens

* Large outdoor entertaining areas * Large double garage plus verge parking for 4 cars

* Pets negotiable

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is

accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its

accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $390 per week

Property Type rental

Property ID 2965

Agent Details

Office Details

Wanneroo

945 Wanneroo Rd Wanneroo WA 6065

Australia 

08 9206 1600

Leas
ed


